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American girls in the great cily of
One wohd-r- s nnd who and what
aro lh" tT.olbc'is of th" hotdes of hem".
I"ss, friendlcii, hopeless American
wrecked annually in th" French capital,

Marches! was conscientious and
often used to make herself unpopular
Uicaik when a girl came, to her for sing-
ing lessons the made the applicant

MME. OYAMA, A LEADER OF JAPANESE WOMEN

At the time of the war between Rus-
sia ami Japan, Mme. Oyama, wife
of Field Marshal Oyama, commander
in chief of the Japanese armies, told
a Su.v correspondent In ToUlo that the
great desire of her life was to revisit
America. Hut. she added, she feared
It was only a dream, for she saw no
prospect of being able to leave Japan.
Sow tho dream Is to come true, for
with her daughter the Is nbout to
a trip to tne united States. Iie lias
not been here since 1S82, and when she
spoke to Tub Scn correspondent she
speculated on the changes which must
have taken In New York since her
departure for the Orient. So It is safe
to assume that she Is prepared for sur
prises.

Mmc. Oyama Is remarkable In several
ways. Sho Is a leading figure nmong
Japanese women, and she Is nn Intel- -

leader In What to America to educated after

that money and hard work
were absolutely essential to succcbs as
singer. She always closely questioned tho
candidate as to her resources and exacted
a promise that the girl would remain with
her at least two if not three yeai-s- . and she
expected her to prepared to meet the
expenses such a prolonged stay in Paris
necessitated. Vet girls come blithely
over here with not enough to sup-
port them properly for a couple of months,
counting on no ono knows what to help
them out.

Properly to equip a girl for an artistic
career requires just n much capital as to
enter any other kind of business. Euro-
pean parents know lhi, but Americans, in
the majority uf ciiacs, are as ignorant
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makes her position the more Interest-
ing la that she Is a graduate of Yassar
College and thoroughly Americanized.

Her house Is In Its furnish-
ings. She believes that Japanese'womcn
ought to be und nre being Americanized
In senso of being progressive nnd
adopting the best customs nnd Ideas of
American women. As for

she pronounced them the
best In world. She Is fond of scien-
tific studies.
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Western method. For several years she
was nn Inmate of the household of the
lScv. Leonard liacon In" New Ihncn.

She spent four yearn at ussar, being
graduated In the class of 1 SSL'. While
In collcso she, was popular with the
other student" und wou hlsli honors In
her studios. graduating essay was
entitled "Knglnnd's Policy Ja-
pan" nnd was a paper of such
tbut the Japanese Government mused
It to be translated from Kngllsh Into
her native luucmigc. which was some-
thing of u compliment for a young
woman graduate. v

Soon after graduation she returned
to Japan and was married to Marquis
Oyama. The. latter wan even then, dis-
tinguished as General.

The of Mme. Oyama Is
from her most recent photograph. It
shows hor with hor daughter In the
garden of her home in Toklo.

SALEM TO HONOR

City That Oner .Mlsunilcrstoud lltin
to llnw !.-.-(. ooo Munnturnt.

Salem proiiosos to honor the memory
of Nathaniel Hawthorne, its most dis-
tinguished native, however it mtnundei-stoo- d

and failed to appreciate him in the
early day, of his lifo It has taken
up with eutliusi.iMii a movement creel
n snleni i'l lo the stoi v tellm

them went chivalrously to mother J'1"," j'".'" "", "'''nod ho much
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knew loin ii"i wished to know him. Wim
not the solttni v w nler of linok. although
desismded tioni one ol'tho city's best
known and m ist famous fiiinille.s.'a family
honored tn the old ( "lonial dnyn by th"
c'cctioii ot its held to the magistracy, a
Ueiii'icjal. and us Mich a ni'in to'
i" tracizis) mid .htiutied''

S.ilttn took it" politico verv solemnly
111 Iho.-- .' divs. i: IV s the Pull jflivcr I,ine
.'oiru;. and .i non snticriber tn Whig
doctrines xvns, if not exactly im had an
non-clnn- cck.m' al lesi t'onio one. to b"

i looked .it nsi.jtite. Nn ivotider that later
llawilioiii". when the sun ol prosperity
sliotieoii him Jil?t ,i hit)", xxetit tiwuyfrotii
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HAWTHORNE.

BUY
t&ciwrer's Prices "Ttc nodcr- - vay.

This offer applies only In New York anil Vicinity.

NO AltniTIONAL COST FOK MAKtNtJ TO
MKASl'ItK ON ALL STVI Hs AIIOVF. $.1 7

?hy Be a Slav-8- , to Ycyr Dressmaker?
Wo iiiakf tlrcsM's to measure AT OUU
I'ACTOIiY at ntioiit oiie tlilnl to one-hal- f

iivt'1'iif.'i' ili'i-- f .inuki'i'.s' prices with ono lit-- i

inn. Vmi .!;ve time, titiuptir nud casli.
ItOMt; anil Kl'ltlXT HIinsSEf. MATKHNFTV
IHtKSsns. nl' of NKfir.UtEKS, Trices

from 75c. 'to $2BM
V" Ullf Kt l lsp 1. pi i.i.m.vn tituv.S' or AfTO COAT m
Hii.irtimi . f . 'i.n gi : ji n VUci'ini'. Hjc 'n rni'loie wmo,

f i ti o nr,. ieiif n'.n-'i- , J.1117, Ilvo4n,
Wis- ;i'"l i.'i"i "'i rxirrto M'l in mntrillii
iivu -i pj,cAi
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